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MALNUTRITION IN PATIENTS

suffering from inflammatory
bowel disease (IBD) is a common and
often cited characteristic of the disease
(1-2). Driscoll and Rosenberg (3) re-
ported that the four primary causes of
malnutrition in IBD patients are de-
creased oral intake, increased nutri-
tional requirements, malabsorption
and gastrointestinal loss. We focused
on intake levels and how they relate to
quality of life and disease activity in
these patients.

The emphasis of most nutritional
research in IBD is the examination of
which type of diet, primarily elemental
or parenteral nutrition, is most effec-
tive in allowing patients to tolerate the
symptoms of their disease (4-6). Some
studies have examined nutritional sup-
port, bowel rest and dietary factors, and
how they affect the remission of symp-
toms, hospital admissions, days spent in
the hospital for treatment or relapse.
Cravo et al (7) assessed serum albumin
levels of Crohn’s disease patients on
both admission and discharge. How-
ever, no studies have examined the ef-
fects of total dietary intake on the
overall well-being of the IBD patient.

This study combined the Harvard/
Willett Semi-Quantitative Food Fre-
quency Questionnaire (H/WSQFFQ)
with several indices to compare patient
nutrition intake with quality of life and
disease activity. In addition to having
determined the nutritional intake
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ces, quality of life, disease activity and general well-being were also assessed. Nu-
tritional intake values from the Harvard-Willett data were compared with
recommended dietary allowances (RDA) tables by sex and age group (19 to 24
years, 25 to 50, 51 and older) to discover any intake deficiencies. Results showed
that IBD patients were below RDA guidelines for vitamin E, calcium, magnesium,
zinc, iodine and selenium. Females were below RDA guidelines for iron while men
were below for vitamin B6. There were also some deficiencies according to age in
males and two nutrient deficiencies were seen by age group in women. There
were no deficiencies by sex or age for vitamins A, C, D and niacin. There were no
observed nutrient intake differences between ulcerative colitis and Crohn’s dis-
ease groups. Patients receiving vitamin or mineral supplementation showed sig-
nificant decreases in quality of life, regardless of diagnosis (Crohn’s disease or
ulcerative colitis) group. The H/WSQFFQ is a useful tool for assessment of the nu-
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Évaluation nutritionnelle et évolution des patients atteints de
maladies inflammatoires de l’intestin

RÉSUMÉ : À l’aide du questionnaire H/WSQFFQ (Harvard/Willett Semi-
Quantitative Food Frequency Questionnaire), des renseignements d’ordre nutri-
tionnel ont été recueillis auprès de patients inscrits à un registre des maladies in-
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status of IBD patients overall, ulcerative
colitis and Crohn’s disease groups were
compared for any intake differences,
with intake levels also compared with
recommended dietary allowance (RDA)
levels according to sex and age groups.
We also conducted a chart review for
blood levels of nutrients in the same
patients. Although limited for purposes
of interpretation, these data are of in-
terest to researchers in nutrient serum
and intake levels.

PATIENTS AND METHODS
An existing IBD registry, reported by

Reed et al (8) in 1992, was used to re-
contact patients, soliciting their coop-
eration in this study. Patients were
mailed a participant information letter
to inform them that they would be
contacted by telephone. Reprints of
an article entitled ‘An analysis of
Crohn’s disease activity indices from a
registry of patients in eastern Pennsyl-
vania’, published in this Journal, were
included in the mailing (9). This was
one of the articles that resulted from
telephone interviews conducted from
Spring 1989 through Fall 1989.

Members of the registry aged 16
years or older were selected as partici-
pants for this study. Study sample size,
after excluding those outside the age

range, those who had died and those
unable to be contacted by telephone
and mail, was anticipated to be 363. A
total of 320 registry members (88.15%)
were interviewed (136 males and 184
females).

In order to assess health-related
quality of life, several tools were exam-
ined. Based on previous experiences
with indices, the Modified Organisa-
tion Mondiale de Gastroentérologie
(OMGE) Index was selected for assess-
ment of disease activity because of its
ease of calculation and simplicity. A
general health survey, the IBD Symp-
tom Questionnaire (ISQ), was also cho-
sen; each item in the questionnaire is
rated using a Likert scale from ‘not very
important’ to ‘extremely important’.
The ISQ has been used in a study in-
cluding 97 patients with IBD. The
Quality of Life Index (QLI), which has
been used by physicians to measure the
quality of life in cancer patients and pa-
tients with a definite chronic disease,
was also selected. Thus, a linear combi-
nation of these three tools – OMGE, ISQ

and QLI – was employed.
The H/WSQFFQ was selected for die-

tary assessment because it allows de-

tailed analysis of the patient

nutritional assessment form (10). This

questionnaire was developed over 12

years of continuous evaluation, refine-

ment and re-evaluation, and had been

originally intended for use as a self-

administered mailed questionnaire in a

nurses’ health study (11). Results of

validation studies among adults of all

ages and both sexes have proven the

tool to be remarkably robust (10-15). It

has been used in more than 100 other

studies and its widespread use has

helped define its scope as a methodol-

ogy and its degree of validation. Par-

ticipants in these studies have included

low-income pregnant women, pre-

school children, male health profes-

sionals, medical students, graduate

students in public health nutrition, pa-

tients with coronary artery disease and

hypercholesterolemia, and patients

with carotid atherosclerosis.

The H/WSQFFQ consists of 61 items

and was designed to assess the dietary

intake of a variety of nutrients hy-

pothesized to be associated with cancer

or heart disease. These include protein,

specific types of fat, cholesterol, total

carbohydrates, sucrose, crude and die-

tary fibre, preformed and provitamin

A, and vitamins E, C and B6. In addi-
tion to frequency intake, a nutrient and
calorie intake may be computed for
each subject and food category by mul-
tiplying the nutrient value for the
specified portion size by a weight pro-
portional to the frequency of each food
and by summing the contribution of all
foods.

The food groups include: dairy prod-
ucts, fruits, vegetables, meats, sweets
and baked goods, breads, cereals,
starches, carbonated beverages (diet
and regular), other beverages and a
miscellaneous category. Each food
group is further subdivided. For exam-
ple, the dairy category contains line
items such as skim or low fat milk,
cream, nondairy coffee creamer, sher-
bet or ice milk, ice cream, yoghurt, cot-
tage or ricotta cheese, other cheeses,
margarine and butter. The other groups
are divided in similar detail.

In addition, the H/WSQFFQ provides

intake levels for nutrients with and

without vitamin pill supplementation.

These include minerals (calcium, iron,

zinc and selenium), fat-soluble vita-

mins (vitamins A, D and E) and

flammatoires de l’intestin (MII). Le registre compte 320 patients porteurs de
diagnostics de colite ulcéreuse (n=124) ou de maladie de Crohn (n=196). L’é-
chantillon a été limité aux patients âgés de 19 à 84 ans (moyenne � écart type
48,57�14,98) et était composé de 136 hommes et 184 femmes. À l’aide d’une bat-
terie d’indices, la qualité de vie, l’activité de la maladie et l’état général de bien-
être ont également été évalués. L’apport nutritionnel tiré des données Harvard-
Willett a été comparé avec l’apport alimentaire recommandé selon le sexe et l’âge
(19 à 24 ans, 25 à 50 ans, 51 ans et plus) afin de déceler tout déficit nutritionnel.
Les résultats ont révélé que les patients atteints de MII se situaient sous la normale
à l’égard de la vitamine E, du calcium, du magnésium, du zinc, de l’iode et du sélé-
nium. Les femmes se trouvaient sous la normale pour le fer, alors que les hommes
se trouvaient sous la normale pour la vitamine B6. Certains déficits liés à l’âge ont
aussi été notés chez les hommes et deux déficits nutritionnels ont été notés par
groupe d’âge chez les femmes. Aucune déficience nutritionnelle n’a été identifiée
selon le sexe ou l’âge pour ce qui est des vitamines A, C, D et de la niacine. Au-
cune différence n’a été notée quant à l’apport en éléments nutritifs entre les
groupes atteints de colite ulcéreuse et de maladie de Crohn. Les patients qui rece-
vaient des suppléments vitaminiques ou minéraux manifestaient une meilleure
qualité de vie, sans égard au diagnostic (maladie de Crohn ou colite ulcéreuse).
Le H/WSQFFQ a été un outil d’évaluation utile du statut nutritionnel des patients
atteints de MII parce qu’il ne procure pas que des données valables aux cliniciens
mais ajoute également à la sensibilisation du patient à l’égard des problèmes nu-
tritionnels associés aux MII.
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water-soluble vitamins (vitamins C,

B6, B12, thiamin, riboflavin and fo-
late). Supplementation information
provided by this questionnaire did not
differentiate between pharmacological
and megadose information; only intake
levels with and without supplementa-
tion were provided.

Several meetings were held with the
interview conductors to identify prob-
lems and estimate time requirements,
and to acquaint the interviewers with
the forms, the interview process, and
the correct and consistent methods for
completion of the forms, particularly
the Willett questionnaire.

Interviews were conducted by tele-
phone from February 24, 1992 through
April 22, 1992. Though interview
times varied, the average time needed
to complete the assessments was 35
mins/patient. Some patients found the
telephone interview to be inconven-
ient or uncomfortable and, as a result,
requested that the data forms be mailed
to them for completion at home. The
research team tried to accommodate
everyone. Responses to these mailed
forms were encouraging and 51 com-
pleted forms were returned. The data
were carefully checked, and if there
were any incomplete or questionable
areas of information, the forms were re-
turned to the patient or the patient was
contacted by telephone for clarifica-
tions. Information from forms returned
by mail was transferred to the actual
form to ensure consistency and facili-
tate machine processing of results. The
forms were then coded according to the
questionnaire manual. Forms were re-
viewed once more before processing to
ensure that each form was thoroughly
completed. On May 1, 1992 the forms
were sent to the Senior Research Dieti-
tian in charge of communication and
processing for users at Harvard Medical
School.

The authors also conducted a retro-
spective chart review of registry mem-
bers to abstract blood level information
for as many dietary factors as possible.
Although the authors are aware of the
many factors that can affect nutrient
levels in an IBD patient, they were in-
terested in blood nutrient levels as an
available assessment. Records dated

nearest patient completion of the nu-
tritional questionnaire were used for
this review. These charts were also re-
viewed to determine if nutritional con-
sultations were ordered for patients
who were being actively treated for
their disease. Blood serum levels for
130 of 320 registry patients (40.6%)
were obtained and entered onto data
sheets for the following nutrients: cal-
cium, cholesterol, protein, sodium, vi-
tamin B12, zinc, carotene, copper, iron,
magnesium, phosphorous and potas-
sium. The laboratory values used were
determined as outlined in Table 1. Al-
though methodological difficulties
with the data involved using this con-
venience sample were apparent, the
authors felt that relevant information
could be obtained by examining any as-
sociations between intake and blood
levels.

DATA ANALYSIS
Upon receipt of the tabulated nutri-

tional assessment data from Harvard,
the data were inspected for accuracy
and examined for violations of normal-
ity. Disease activity data were entered
into a microcomputer system where
they could be joined with the nutri-
tional data. Nutritional intake levels
for all registry patients were assessed ac-
cording to the Food and Nutrition
Board, National Academy of
Sciences-National Research Council
RDA grouping categories for sex and age
(16). Patients were divided into at,
above or below minimum intake groups
depending upon their H/WSQFFQ total
compared with the minimum RDA re-
quirement for each nutrient. �

2 and t

test analyses were used to examine ade-
quate and nonadequate nutrient intake
levels against the disease activity

scales. Subscales of both the OMGE and
QLI were further analyzed by nutrient
intake to discover whether differences
existed. These comparisons were made
by t test or one-way ANOVA using the
Newman-Keuls posthoc procedure. Be-
cause of the number of comparisons
that were made, Bonferroni corrections
were made for each questionnaire
subscale.

Registry patients were divided into
positive and zero nutrient supplemen-
tation groups by vitamin classification
(ie, fat, water or mineral supplementa-
tion). �

2 and t test analysis were also
used to examine disease activity using
the OMGE, ISQ and QLI scales within
the positive and zero supplementation
groups. Nutritional intakes were also
compared with both IBD diagnosis sub-
groups (ulcerative colitis and Crohn’s
disease) using group t test or Mann-
Whitney U procedures. Nutritional in-
take values were then compared with
RDA tables, which are broken down by
sex and age group (19 to 24 years, 25 to
50, 51 and older), to discover the exis-
tence of any intake deficiencies in the
nutritional values measured by the
questionnaire. A deficiency was de-
fined as a Harvard/Willett computed
intake level found to be below the RDA

level for that nutrient.

RESULTS
Observed nutritional intake levels

without supplementation for IBD regis-
try patients are listed in Tables 2 to 4,
where the data are separated by sex and
age, the same groupings used by the
Food and Nutrition Board (16). Results
showed that mean intakes for IBD pa-
tients were below RDA guidelines for vi-
tamin E, calcium, magnesium, zinc,
iodine and selenium. Females were be-

TABLE 1
Institutional methodology for laboratory values

Nutrients Instrumentation Methodology

Calcium, phosphorous,

magnesium, potassium, total

protein and sodium

Technicon DAX 48

(New York)

Photometric

Iron DuPont Dimension ES

(Delaware)

Photometric

Zinc and copper Sent to outside facility Atomic absorption

Vitamin B12 Abbott Gamma Counter

(Illinois)

Radioimmunoassay
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low RDA guidelines for iron while men
were below for vitamin B6. There were
also some deficiencies according to age
in males. Younger men (ages 19 to 50)
were deficient in thiamine, riboflavin
(ages 25 to 50) and folate (ages 19 to
24), and older men (ages 51 and older)
were deficient in protein. Only two de-
ficiencies were seen by age group in
women: thiamine (ages 25 to 50) and
phosphorus (ages 19 to 24). There were
no deficiencies by sex or age for vita-
mins A, C, D and niacin.

There were no observed nutrient in-
take differences between the ulcerative
colitis and Crohn’s disease groups. No
differences in disease activity as meas-
ured by OMGE or quality of life as meas-
ured by the QLI were found in relation
to adequate intakes versus intake defi-

ciencies (according to RDA guidelines).
Tables 5 and 6 present the disease ac-
tivity data according to OMGE subcate-
gories and quality of life data as
measured by the QLI.

The positive mineral supplementa-
tion group showed a significant de-
crease in quality of life as measured by
the QLI (t=3.54, P<0.001) and the sys-
temic symptom subscale of the ISQ

(t=2.19, P=0.029). A more detailed ex-
amination of these scales revealed
patient-reported decreases in quality of
life in the following areas: activities
(�

2=5.25, P=0.022), abscess (�
2=

10.28, P=0.0013), fever higher than
37.8�C (�

2=4.36, P=0.037) and ab-
dominal pain (�

2=10.91, P=0.012).
Correlational analysis of mineral

intakes with mineral serum levels

shows low correlations with calcium
(r=–0.0072, n=122), iron (r=–0.0315,
n=9), phosphorous (r=0.0565, n=122),
magnesium (r=0.0145, n=40) and
potassium (r=–0.0279, n=129). How-
ever, a significant correlation for zinc
(r=0.6798, n=12, P<0.05) was observed.
Low correlations were also noted for
other nutrients including protein
(r=0.0796, n=122) and vitamin B12
(r=0.0275, n=9).

There were also no significant dif-
ferences noted in nutrient blood levels
by diagnosis group. However, it is inter-
esting to note that, except for iron and
sodium, Crohn’s disease patients had
lower blood levels of all other nutrients
(Tables 5,6). Within recognized limi-
tations, some of the results imply that a
prospective, controlled study of blood

TABLE 2
Weight, height, protein and fat-soluble vitamin intake without supplementation

Category Age (years) n Weight (kg) Height (cm) Protein (g) Vitamin A (�g RE) Vitamin D (�g) Vitamin E (mg �-TE)

Males 19-24 5 73.45�10.07 178.17�4.34 80.94�5.83 5593.20�1508.94 245.66�126.02 5.46�0.91

25-50 77 81.10�1.73 179.29�0.81 64.35�2.77 7388.42�796.10 130.70�12.04 6.83�0.86

51+ 54 81.76�1.75 176.49�0.99 62.61�2.44 12,733.78�1168.05 160.10�13.14 6.16�0.39

Females 19-24 8 60.57�5.18 164.04�2.31 60.19�8.61 5545.57�960.67 230.17�67.69 3.66�0.56

25-50 101 64.38�1.45 162.99�0.66 60.38�1.91 8603.96�528.65 142.17�10.01 4.59�0.27

51+ 75 66.50�1.69 161.49�0.76 53.49�2.05 10,349.96�725.58 142.17�10.07 5.82�0.75

All results are presented as mean � SE. Values in bold text are below recommended dietary allowance guidelines for that group. RE Retinol equivalents; �-TE Alpha-

tocopherol equivalents

TABLE 3
Mineral intake levels without supplementation

Category
Age

(years) n
Calcium

(mg)
Phosphorus

(mg)
Magnesium (mg) Iron

(mg)
Zinc
(mg)

Iodine
(�g)

Selenium
(�g)

Males 19-24 5 1041.96�353.26 1401.91�209.53 261.51�27.42 10.20�1.34 12.16�0.95 17.14�17.1 1.33�0.33

25-50 77 612.33�41.39 1064.43�161.18 215.05�11.95 10.13�0.52 10.87�0.58 41.02�8.35 1.58�0.12

51+ 54 617.38�41.82 1043.58�46.95 275.76�13.31 11.33�0.81 10.11�0.51 29.86�9.05 1.70�0.14

Females 19-24 8 883.03�180.56 1140.29�185.53 212.79�36.31 12.6��3.90 11.33�2.87 9.70�7.15 1.13�0.24

25-50 101 611.22�33.94 984.95�35.68 225.84�8.96 9.29�0.46 9.37�0.34 31.61�6.15 1.46�0.09

51+ 75 574.88�34.98 897.21�38.27 230.83�10.81 9.95�0.74 8.77�0.41 49.14�9.07 1.70�0.13

All results are presented as mean � SE. Values in bold text are below recommended dietary allowance guidelines for that group

TABLE 4
Water-soluble vitamin intake without supplementation

Category Age (years) n Vitamin C (mg) Thiamine (mg) Riboflavin (mg) Niacin (mg NE) Vitamin B6 (mg) Folate (�g)

Males 19-24 5 152.67�38.06 1.17�0.08 1.83�0.39 24.60�5.93 1.82�0.17 198.88�19.73

25-50 77 140.30�12.15 1.12�0.06 1.51�0.08 35.74�4.01 1.72�0.09 221.05�14.19

51+ 54 139.09�11.38 1.20�0.06 1.63�0.08 41.34�5.06 1.96�0.09 257.64�13.35

Females 19-24 8 139.82�41.21 1.38�0.31 1.91�0.39 28.50�6.24 1.90�0.44 319.79�112.22

25-50 101 136.81�9.77 1.02�0.04 1.44�0.06 38.13�3.33 1.65�0.06 213.82�9.54

51+ 75 119.29�9.68 1.01�0.05 1.43�0.07 35.33�3.60 1.68�0.08 222.41�12.7

All results are presented as mean � SE. Values in bold text are below recommended dietary allowance guidelines for that group. NE Niacin equivalents
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levels, concurrent with measurement
of intake levels, would be a possible
next step.

Patients who received fat-soluble
vitamins (160 of 320, 50.0%) or vita-
min B (181 of 320, 56.6%) supplemen-
tation showed a significant decrease in
quality of life as measured by the QLI

(t=2.01, P=0.045 and t=2.15, P=0.032,
respectively). QLI subscale analysis
showed no group differences in activi-
ties, daily living, support or outlook.
However, fat-soluble vitamin and vitamin
B supplemented patients were more
likely to rate their health as poor com-
pared with the nonsupplemented group
(�

2=6.895, P=0.009 and �
2=4.881,

P=0.027, respectively). Feelings of
poor health included: lack of energy,
not feeling ‘up to par’, and feeling very
ill, weak and washed out most of the
time.

There were no significant differ-
ences noted on the OMGE, ISQ or QLI

scales by patient diagnosis group (ul-
cerative colitis or Crohn’s disease). No
overall significances were observed be-
tween nutrient intake and disease ac-
tivity as measured by OMGE or quality
of life as measured by the QLI. This

prompted an investigation of nutrient
intake by subscale of each of these
measures. OMGE revealed several sig-
nificances although few passed Bonfer-
roni corrections. High intake levels of
manganese (P<0.0047) were noted
with abdominal mass (OMGE subscale),
and high levels of B6 and iron showed
significance for abdominal mass, even
after Bonferroni adjustment (P<0.0006
and P<0.0003, respectively). High
intake levels of zinc and B6 intake were
also significant for severe abdomi-
nal pain (OMGE subscale) (both
P<0.0005).

Similar results were also found in
the QLI data for iron, zinc, vitamin B6,
iodine and selenium. ANOVA results
showed that high intake levels of iron
were associated with poor reports in ac-
tivities of daily living (P=0.0006), poor
health (P=0.0072), support
(P=0.0016) and patient outlook
(P<0.0004). High levels of zinc were
similarly significant with poor health
(P=0.022). High levels of vitamin B6
were significant with low levels of ac-
tivities (P=0.0041), poor health
(P<0.0001), low activities of daily
living (P<0.0001), poor support

TABLE 5
Disease activity and quality of life re-
sponses and number of patients (Or-
ganisation Mondiale de
Gastroentérologie Index)

General well-being n

Excellent 125

Very good 169

Good 20

Fair 6

Poor 0

Abdominal pain n

None 211

Mild 65

Moderate 37

Severe 7

Abdominal mass n

None 303

Questionable 9

Definite 5

Definite and tender 3

Number of liquid stools n

0-2 194

3-4 55

5-6 43

7-8 12

9-10 10

11+ 6

Complications Yes No

Pain in joints 151 169

Eye inflammation 48 272

Acute skin disease 42 278

Evolving skin ulcer 2 318

Ulcers in mouth 41 279

Anal fissure 37 283

New fistula 9 311

Abscess 8 312

Fever higher than 37.8�C 23 297

TABLE 6
Disease activity and quality of life re-
sponses and number of patients (Qual-
ity of Life index )

Impaired
Moderately
impaired

Not
impaired

Activity 16 18 286

Daily

living

4 12 304

Health 13 91 216

Support 4 24 292

Outlook 3 68 249

TABLE 7
Blood nutrient level by ulcerative colitis and Crohn’s disease diagnosis groups

Nutrient Diagnosis n Mean � SD P value

Calcium (mmol/L) Crohn’s disease 81 2.27�0.25 0.871
*

Ulcerative colitis 42 2.27�0.18

Phosphorus (mmol/L) Crohn’s disease 80 1.16�0.22 0.556
*

Ulcerative colitis 42 1.19�0.30

Magnesium (mmol/L) Crohn’s disease 22 0.83�0.349 0.624
*

Ulcerative colitis 18 0.85�0.116

Iron (�mol/L) Crohn’s disease 4 12.40�10.35 0.462
*

Ulcerative colitis 5 7.37�5.27

Zinc (�mol/L) Crohn’s disease 6 11.09�2.26 0.871
*

Ulcerative colitis 6 11.35�2.08

Potassium (mEq/L) Crohn’s disease 85 4.06�0.35 0.076
*

Ulcerative colitis 44 4.18�0.34

Copper (�mol/L) Crohn’s disease 5 11.33�6.36 0.549
*

Ulcerative colitis 3 13.90�1.64

Protein (g/L) Crohn’s disease 80 63.76�8.69 0.977
*

Ulcerative colitis 42 63.81�7.85

Sodium (mEq/L) Crohn’s disease 85 141.6�2.96 0.180
*

Ulcerative colitis 44 140.8�3.40

Vitamin B12 (pg/mL) Crohn’s disease 5 477.2�283.1 0.221
*

Ulcerative colitis 4 791.0�484.9

*Mann-Whitney U test statistic, all others are t tests
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(P=0.0015) and poor outlook
(P=0.0001). Iodine showed similar re-
sults with high intake levels associated
with low activities (P=0.0066), poor
activities of daily living (P=0.0022),
poor health (P<0.0001) and poor out-
look (P=0.0111). High selenium in-
take was also significantly associated
with poor health (P=0.0003). The low
numbers of patients in the severest
categories must be considered when in-
terpreting these results (Tables 5,6).

DISCUSSION
The H/WSQFFQ is a useful tool for as-

sessment of the nutritional status of the

IBD patient. The questionnaire not
only provides valuable measurement
data to the clinician, but also helps the
patient remain aware that nutritional
problems are associated with IBD.

Results showed that mean intake
levels for IBD patients were below RDA

guidelines in all age and sex groups for
several nutrients. Females were below
RDA guidelines for iron while men were
below for vitamin B6. There were also
some deficiencies according to age in
males and two deficiencies were seen
by age group in women. Regardless of
diagnosis, IBD patients generally are be-
low RDA recommendations for nutri-
tional intake. While there were signifi-
cant differences between nutrient
intake as measured by quality of life and
disease activity subscales, the low num-
bers of patients in the most severe and
poor categories of the OMGE subscales
for abdominal pain and abdominal
mass could have been a problem with
this analysis (Table 5,6). For the vast
majority of categories no differences
were seen.

The results of this study suggest that
vitamin supplementation may not be
effective in improving the nutritional
status of the IBD patient. The reason
may be that, because of the malabsorp-
tion problems of the IBD patient, oral
supplementation may not sufficiently
increase nutrient levels in the blood.

Also, the patient who feels worse might
be receiving supplementation from
the physician or may be indepen-
dently taking supplements, both in an
effort to feel better. It is clear that rela-
tionships are complex; however, the
instrumentation reports that these pa-
tients are feeling worse, despite supple-
mentation.

In the chart review it was interest-
ing to note that only 10 of the 130 pa-
tients (7.7%) received a nutritional
consultation as part of IBD treatment.
Intakes, as measured by the H/WSQFFQ,
were generally not correlated with
blood levels, except for zinc. Crohn’s
patients had lower blood levels of all
nutrients except iron and sodium (Ta-
ble 7). There are various factors affect-
ing serum levels and nutrient intake
levels, and physicians need to be re-
minded of the nutritional problems in-
herent in IBD. Simply prescribing a diet
high in nutrients may not provide the
patient with the proper levels of the
nutrients previously mentioned. Moni-
toring the intake levels of these nutri-
ents may not provide a reliable
indicator of how much of the nutrient
is proceeding into the system, and se-
vere nutritional deficiencies may be
best treated by diet combined with
other approaches.
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